




ആമുഖഖ
കണ്ണുകളളില് അഗളിതളിളകഖ
പപപൊളളുന്ന വപൊക്കുകള് വപൊചപൊലഖ
ഇവര് നപൊപളയുപടെ പ്രതതപൊശകളപൊണണ
ഇവരുപടെ വളിരലുകള്കണ ഇത്രയുഖ ശകളിയുപണ്ടെന്നണ നപൊഖ തളിരളിച്ചറളിയുന.

   

                                                                   Akshai K Nair



TECHNOLOGY QUOTES

 Every once in a while, a new technology, an old problem,
and a big idea turn into an innovation.
-Dean Camen
           

 Technology is, of course, a double edged sword. Fire can 
cook our food but also burn us.
-Jason Silva

 “Riding a bicycle is the summit of human endeavour - an
almost neutral environmental effect coupled with the 
ability to travel substantial distances without disturbing 
anybody. The bike is the perfect marriage of technology 
and human energy”
-Jeremy Corbin

 Getting information off the Internet is like taking a drink 
from a fire hydrant.
Mitch Kapor

 Good, bad or indifferent, if you are not investing in new 
technology, you are going to be left behind.
Philip Green
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                   PUZZLE BOMB
 
I have a face but i never wash it    -Clock

I have teeth but i can't bite           -Comb

I get wet while getting you            -Towel

I Have wings but i am not a bird    -Aeroplane

I have an eye but i can't see          -needle

I run fast but i can't  walk               -Table

                                                                  ANJALI S

                                                                     IX.C



HOW TO SAVE WATER

Life exists on the earth because of the availability of water. Itself 

being tasteless, odorless and colorless, it adds taste, color and 

nice smell in the life of living beings on the earth. It is found 

everywhere and known as life. It takes nothing from us but gives 

life to us. It has no shape but takes the shape of container we 

store it. We find it everywhere in rivers, seas, tanks, wells, ponds, 

etc but we lack clean drinking water. Three-fourth part of the 

earth is full of water however we need to conserve water as there 

is very less percentage of clean water.

There are different methods we can follow to save clean drinking 

water to deal with the water scarcity. Rain water harvesting is one

of the most effective and suitable method among save water 

techniques. Afforestation is also best method as it reduces the 

surface runoff and recharges the ground water. It promotes 

underground water conservation. By practicing such methods we 

can conserve more water naturally and ensure the availability of it

for future generations. We should take a pledge and make a 

lifelong motto of “Save water, save life, save earth” We should 

teach simple methods of water saving to our children, women and

other members of the family like turning off all the taps tightly 

after each use, using sprinklers to water the lawn, giving bath to 

pets in the lawn, repair of all the leaking pipes, harvesting rain 

water for purposes like watering plant, washing clothes, etc. We 

should also practice keeping the river (especially Ganga) water 

clean and safe for future use and safety of water animals.
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                           PROVERB
      

1. Books and friends should be few but good
2. Clothes do not make the man
3. Fine feathers make fine birds
4. Charity begins at home
5. Death is a great leveller
6. Birds of a feather flock together
7. Blood is thicker than water
8. Brevity is soul of wit
9. Every dog has a day
10. All that glitters is not gold

                                                 ATHULYA 9C



IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN

Education is so much important in a child’s life that it marks 
the foundation of his success later in life and decides on 
whether he will turn out to become a happy and content adult
or an emotionally shattered and depressed individual.

We will one day hand over the control of our nation to our 
children and if they are not educated well to take up the 
responsibility, the goals that we have set for development 
will be remain unaccomplished.

The purposes of education in a child’s life can be many  
learning skills,developing curiosity and creativity ,instilling 
discipline,developing strength and endurance,communicating
, building confidence, aspiration, observation, competition 
and personality development to name only few. If we give our
children the opportunity to good education; we are handing 
them the key to their success and the success of the nation 
as well.

 It is an established fact that the education of children is 
inevitable to the development of a nation and both are 
related in direct proportion. That is, a poor state of child 
education reflects a damaged economy and an 
underdeveloped nation while a good state of child education 
reflects a progressive and developing nation.
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                                   Friendship

            friendship-the folden ship
          sail through silver streams
          sailors,my best friends
      are to find,but found to shine
  friendship,those memorable days
       enjoying freshness of rain
        Now all fun is gone
         as old leaves from trees.
  My friends,the shining moon
   throw hopes on bright future
    friends,the wiping hands
    When cries,wipes tears

                                     MALAVIKA    IX.A



                    

                                              PUNCTUALITY

           Punctuality is very important in one's life. It 
is a part of disciplined life. As a student,individual 
citizen of the society,one should maintain 
punctuality in his life.
                        What is punctuality?
                It is to be prompt in one's Action life. One 
can practise it at home. A person can control himself
so that he can maintain an order in his life. The 
future of a nation is in the hands of a punctual and 
disciplined citizen. So we should achieve it. As early 
as we are achieving it, that will be a promise to our 
country.
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         THE ASS IN THE LION'S SKIN
             
Once an ass  found a lion's skin in the forest. The ass thought, '' If 
I wear this all the animals will be afraid of me.'' He wore the lion's
skin over his body and walked through the forest 
            
               Seeing the ass who was in the lion's skin all the animals 
became afraid and ran away .The ass was very happy.He could not
control himself and he brayed.Hearing this sound, the other 
animals recognised him.They became furious and was about to 
attack him.Some how ass escaped fromes there.

                                                                                  Abhishek  IX.B



കകിറുക്ക൯ 
ഞഞാനനഞാരു    നകഞാച്ചു  കകിളകിയഞാനയങകില്            
പഞാറകിപഞാറകി    നടനന്നേനന    മല      യുനട  മുകളകില്    
പഞാറകിപഞാറകി     നടകക്കും                              ഞഞാ൯   കകിറുക്ക൯ 
                                        JEENA IX.B 

                                                             



എനന്െറ അമ
അമതന്െ സസ്നേഹഹ
പുണണ്യമമഹ സസ്നേഹഹ
പുണണ്യ നദദിയമനണനന്െറ അമ
വമഝലണ്യ നദിധദിയമനണനന്െറ അമ
എനഹ ഉണരഹ സൂരണ്യനമണമ
എനഹ ഉറകഹ കുയദിലമണമ
തമരമടട്ട് പമടദിന്െ നദിധദിയമണമ                   
വമനദിനല മഴവദില് നകമടദിയമണമ
പുണണ്യമമഹ സസ്നേഹഹ
അമ തന്െ സസ്നേഹഹ

GAYATHRIIX.B






                             റററോസറോപ്പൂവവ
   
                                 പൂവവ നല്ല പൂവവ
                                     മണണം പരതണം പൂവവ
                                  ചുവപ്പു നനിറമുളള പൂവവ
                                     നല്ല റററോസറോപ്പൂവവ
                                   എനന്െറ നല്ല പൂവവ

                                       
                                        SWATHI     IX.A

     







കകാലതത്തിനന്െറ ചുവനരെഴുതത്തില
ഒരു മഴവത്തില കൂടട....

   
                                          Abhiram K Jayan


